Dear fellow laborers in the Truth,
the Road to China

This month we had the opportunity to be a part of this year’s Vision Impact Week! July ‘16
We had several young people show up
who were interested in missions.
I had the opportunity to share my
testimony of salvation as well
as surrendering to the mission field.
I was able to answer many
questions about what it is like to be
at this stage of the ministry.
In attendance was the young man
that surrendered to be a
missionary at this year’s camp. His
desire to serve God as a
Edward,
missionary continues to grow. • Last
month, one of our supporting
Bethlehem,
churches asked us to record a video of
us sharing our testimonies of
and Eden
salvation and becoming missionaries to
show during one of their VBS classes.
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After showing the video, one of the staﬀ members texted me this: “Showed your video
Reyes
tonight. A fifth grade bus kid came up afterward and said he wants to be a missionary! He got saved
earlier this week. What a blessing!” Sometimes we feel too ordinary or sometimes too strange for God to use. But
praise God that He can use the most ordinary and the most unlikely vessels for His service!

the Work in China

This month, a missions intern with Mark and Natasha Tolson (whom we will be working
Missions Intern,
under while in language school) finished her internship. Here are some excepts from
Megan, doing
her
time there: “New culture, new foods, new friends, new language, new opportunities,
ministry in China
new customs (endless etc.) are what you will experience if you come spend your
summer in China…but that is not truly the best part about coming and working here.
Getting the opportunity to share the Gospel message with someone who has potentially
never even heard it before—now that’s rewarding!…I have had so many opportunities here. I have
been able to have Bible studies with ladies that I have met at English corners, some of which I have
seen grow in their understanding of God’s Word! I have had the privilege of helping with the kids’
club and teaching an English Sunday school class at the church. Also, I have had the opportunity to
host a couple of ladies’ activities. During my time here, I have also done some English tutoring for
children, which the church provides for free as an outreach. There are so many people here, so there is always more need for
servants to come help with the ministry! These are just only a few of the many things I have learned and experienced
from
during my time here. Would I encourage you to go serve alongside Mark and Natasha in China?…yes – I would
Chinese
highly encourage you to pray about and consider coming to this city with so much opportunity and need
proverb,
for evangelism and discipleship! “…The harvest truly is plenteous, but the labourers are few”
(Matthew 9:37).

the Cookie Quote

Chinese Proverb: “When people work with one mind, they can even remove Mt. Taishan.”
to
Biblical
Truth.

Biblical Truth: “You don’t need a unified group of people to move mountains. All you need
is faith the size of a mustard seed. ‘If ye have faith as a grain of mustard seed, ye shall say
unto this mountain, Remove hence to yonder place; and it shall remove…’” (Mt 17:20)

You can send support
for us to:

Praises

•Young people interested in
missions
•Young man that got saved and
has a desire to be a missionary

Prayer Requests

•More laborers to go out into the
harvest
•More supporters to get us to
China!

>>pastors wives- FREE!<<

“we need fellowship with other
ladies who love Jesus and can be
honest about the struggles of life
and ministry”
>>womenbehindthescenes.com<<
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